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- -S. . ANKRUPTOY-PAYMENT BY MISTAICE 0F LAW TO OFFICER OF C0L'RT-MITAKE,

ie re Rhoades (1899) rQB. go5, although a bankruptcy case,
-~ is nevertheless of interest, as being another instance of money paid

to an officer of court under a mistake of law being ordered ta bc
efutided to the person rightfully entitled. In this case, ani

executriNý, having a right of retainer, paid over to the official
receiver of the testator's estate the assets collected by hier in
9ignorance of her right. The money being Etili in the official
receiver's hands, she Rppliecl to the Court for an order directing
the official receiver to refund hier the amount she %v'as entitled tn
have retained in respect of a debt due to herseif (rom the testatorY'ý
estate ; and WVright, J., granted the appli<éation, on the grotint
that an officiai receiver is an office of the Court, and that, so lon-
as the înoney rernains under the control of the Court. effcct wvill bc
given ta the equitable rights of the parties.

CO)STS-APRAL,%AS TO COSTS-OPIER AGAINST OFFICIAL RECEIVER TO I'AY COSTh

*PERSC>NAI.V,

-' ~le in r Rajute' P'ark Go/f Ciiib (i899) i Q.B. q61, WVright,J
* .heid that, %%here an official receiver appointed for the winding-up

of a coinpainy is ordered ta pay costs personally, lie may appeai
froni such order %vithout leave, on the ground that lus liability to
pay costs pcrsonally is a question of lav, and flot a mere n2atter
*of discretion but he held that so much of the order as deprived
hirn of costs %vas discretionary, and therefore flot appealable
without leave. Sed quacre, see Ont. :Rule i1i3o0(2).

UEKOLIGeNCE-BFAciU 0F I»U'IYV-CHARTERER OF sHIP, LIAflILITY OF, FOR
flEFFCTIVE CONDlITION OF SHI1P.

In Marney, v. Scoit (1899) i Q.B. 986, the plaintiff, a stevedore's
labourer, sued the defendant, a charterer of a sliip for damages for
injurics sustainied by the plaintiff falling down the hold of the
ship owirig ta the defective condition of a ladder. The ship was
chartered by the defendant (or a single voyage, she being then at
-sea, and in ballast The charterparty declared the ship was in
every way fit for servire, and provided that she should be s0
rnaintained by'the owvners. On the afternoon of 5th April she
was put at the defendant's disposa), and he immediately employed
a stevedore ta load lier, and the p]aintifT who wvas one of the
stevedore's men, fifteen minutes later hiad to descend a ladder


